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AN ACT

HB 1562

AmendingtheactofJune19, 1931 (P.L.589,No.202),entitled,asamended,“An
actto promotethepublic healthandsafety,by providingfor theexamination
andlicensureof thosewho desireto engagein theoccupationof barbering;
regulatingbarbershopsand barberschools,and apprenticesand students
therein; regulatingcompensationfor service rendered;conferring certain
powersand dutieson the Departmentof Public Instruction;and providing
penalties,” providing for the issuanceof temporaryregistrationof barber
shops upon their initial inspection;and the duration of the temporary
registration.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 10, act of June 19, 1931 (P.L.589, No.202),
entitled,as amended,“An actto promotethe public healthandsafety,
by providing for theexaminationandlicensureof thosewho desireto
engagein the occupationof barbering; regulatingbarbershopsand
barber schools, and apprenticesand students therein; regulating
compensationfor servicerendered;conferringcertainpower~ancLduties
on the Departmentof Public Instruction; and providing penalties,”
amendedJuly 19, 1951 (P.L.ll34, No.251), is amendedto read:

Section 10. The boardmayadoptreasonablerulesandregulations
prescribing the sanitary requirementof eachbarber shop or barber
school,in co-operationwith the Departmentof Health,andshall cause
the rulesand regulationsso approvedto be printedin a suitableform
andmay transmita copythereofto the proprietororpersonoperating
such barber shop or school, which shall at all times be kept
conspicuouslydisplayedin suchshopor school.It shallbeunlawful for
anypersonto openeitheranewbarbershopor movehisshopto another
place,or takeoverasowneranexistingbarbershop,until he or shehas
filed an applicationwith the board for the inspection,approvaland
registrationof suchshop. It is furtherprovidedthatno barbershopmay
open for businessuntil said inspection has beenhad and the shop
approved.The inspectorshall, immediatelyupon his inspectionand
approval,issueatemporaryregistrationofsuchshopwhereuponit shall
be lawful for the shop to be openedfor business. The temporary
registration shall be effectiveuntil the issuanceof either a permanent
licenseor anofficialrejectionof theapplication. It shallbeunlawfulfor
anypersonto sleepin, or for anyowneror managerto permitanyperson
to sleepin or usefor residentialpurposes,any room usedasa barber
shopor a schoolof barbering.All roomsusedfor suchpurposesshall-be
usedfor barberingpurposes,manicuring,shoeshiningandsuchallied
business,as may be approvedby the board. Any officer or duly
authorized agent of the board may enter and make reasonable
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examinationof any barbershopor barberschoolduringthe business
hours,for the purposeof ascertainingthe sanitaryconditionsthereof,
andascertainingwhetherthe shopor school,andall personsworking
therein, are properly licensedandregistered.Any barbershop,barber
school,or tools,appliances,andfurnishingsin usetherein,kept in an
uncleanandunsanitaryconditionas to bea dangerto healthor to the
creationandspreadingof infectiousandcontagiousdiseases,ishereby
declaredto bea public nuisance,andthe boardmaysuspendor revoke
the certificateof the proprietorthereoforany personoperatingin such
barbershopor school,or the permithereinafterrequiredforsuchshop,
or school,or boththe certificateand permit.

APPROVED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act ofthe GeneralAssembly
No. 307.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


